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L HIS SEMINAL MONOGRAPH, Protestan! Church 
Music in America, Robert Stevenson wrote: 

lt is espedally easy to document Tans'ur's early influence 
on William Billings (1746-1800)-whosc début publica
tion, The New-E11gla11d Psa/111-Singer: or American 
Chorister (Boston: Edes and Gill, 1770), begins with an 
Introduction adapted from Tans'ur's "New lntroduction 
10 the Grounds of Musick" and "'hose Singin¡: Master's 
Assistant (Bo~ton: Draper and Folsom, 1778) contains a 
glossary (pp. 23-27) copie<l from Tans'ur. Evcn more 
crucially, Tans'ur's influence can be detected in Billings's 
musical praxis.' 

Stevenson goes on to present a few examples of 
Tans'ur's influence on Billings, but, in a modcst
sizcd book of only 168 pagcs devoted to covering the 

In this paper, Billings's tunebooks "ill be cued as follo\\s: The 
New-Englund Psulm-Smger (Boston: Edes and Gill !1770)) as 
NEPS; The Singmg Musrer's Ass1s10111 (Boston: Draper and Fol
som, 1778) a1 SMA; Mus1c 111 Mmwwre (Boston: the Aurhor. 
1779) as MIM; The Psulm-Singer's Amusement (Bosron: the 
Author, 1781) as PSA; The Suffolk Hurmony (Boston: J ohn 
Norman, 1786) as S H; and The Continental Hurmony (Boston: 
Thomas and Andrews, 1794) as C H . The Complete Works o/ 
Wil/iam Billm11s (Boston: The American Musicological Society 
and The Colonial Society of Ma11achuseus, 1977 ) will be citecl 
as follows: Vol. 1, ed. by Karl Kroeger, as WBI; Vol. JI , ed. by 
Hans Nathan, a1 WBll ; ancl Vol. 111, ed. by Karl Kroeger as 
WBlll. 

1 am gratcful to William Kearns and Nichola> Temperley for 
many helpful suggestions in rhc preparacion and pre1cntation 
of chis arride. 

' Robert Stevenson, Proleltanr Clwrch Mu;ic in America 
(Ncw York: W. W. Norton, 1966), 60-61. 

whole of Protestant church music in America from 
thc late sixteenth to thc mid-twentieth centuries, 
Stevenson could not allow much space to dcvclop his 
thesis. He docs mention the prevalence of parallel 
fif1hs and octaves, the lack of suspensions, and a 
few other basic traits that the music of Billings and 
his American contemporaries shareu with that of 
Tans'ur and his mid-eightecnth-century British col
lcagues. Thc purposc of this study is to pick up clues 
that Stcvenson supplied, look at the various aspecls 
of Williarn Tans'ur's influencc on William Billings, 
a~sess its force and duration, and try to determine 
the cxtent of thc stylistic debt that Billings owed to 
that ílritish psalmodist. 

Stevenson, of course, was not the first to rccog
nize Tans'ur's iníluence on New-England composers 
of the eighteenth century. Although he does not 
make a direct claim, J. Murray Barbour, in his The 
Church Music of William Billings, leavcs no doubt 
by his numcrous musical examplcs lhat he considers 
Tans'ur a major force on carly American psalmody.' 
ílefore Barbour, both John Tasker Howard and Os
ear Sonned. had noted Tans'ur's pervasive iníluence 
on American psalmodists.• Ninctcenth-century writ
ers were also cognizant of it and quick to point out 
its pcrnicious cffects. Nathaniel D. Gould, in his 
Church Music in America, noted Tans'ur's authority 

'J. Murray Barbour, The Church M11sic o/ ll'11/1am Billings 
(Ea;t Laming: Michigan Statc Univcrsity Press, 1960), p:Mim. 

• John Ta1kcr Ho,.arcl, 011r A111ericu11 M11sic, 3cl ccl. (New 
York: Crowell, 1946), SO; O . G . Sonncc~. Franrn Hopkmson 
... ond James Lyon (Washington: H . L. McQueen, 1905), 166. 
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among Gould's earlier collcagues; and thc author 
of an anonymous biographical sketch of Billings in 
Moore 's World of M11sic wrote: 

He (Billing~] had littlc knowlcdgc of counterpoint, ha•
ing \ccn probably no work on thc scicncc or rule> of har
mony, e'ccp1, perhaps, Tan\ur'> grammcr (sic], a very 
mcagrc anu impcrfcct treafüe.• 

The namc of William Tans'ur is gcnerally unfa
miliar today, although many have undoubtedly sung 
hi\ cnduring hymn-tunes BANGOR, COLCHESTER, and 
Sr. f\lARTIN's in Sunday church scrviccs. During the 
eightcenth century, however, his fame was widc
spread in the country and small-town churchcs of 
both l:.ngland and America. He was recognized asan 
important composer of tune<; and anthcms for parish
churches a nd al~o as a lcading authority on theorct
ical a\pcct\ of music. He claims to have bccn born 
in 1700 at Dunchurch, near Rugby, in Warwickshire 
and, for a numbcr of years, to have led the peripa
tctic lifc of a singing master in southeast England. -
He finally \ettlcd in St. Ncots, Cambridgeshire, as 
a bookseller and music teachcr, whcrc he d ied in 
1783. His publications, spanning the years 1734 to 
1772, include nine collcctions of psalm-tunes andan
t hcm\, numbering nearly 150 individual pieccs, • and 
a theoretical treatise, A New Musical Grammar 

• Nathaniel D. Gould. Cilurcil .\f11sic m A menea (Boston: A. 
N. Johnson. 1853), 43. 

'"\Vilham Bilhng,:· ,\foore ·s World of .\fuwc. ncw series. 1, 
no. 1 (18~2). 10. Alexander \\'. Thaycr latcr crcditcd thc sketch 
10 Nahum llhtchell (1769 1853), a di\lmguishcd llta"achu>cm 
juri;t "ho had bcen active in p\almod> in the late l Sth and carly 
t91h century, and "ho had kno"n Billing'> pe"onally. Scc "Mr. 
Thaicr's Catalogue Continued." Th1• World of M11sic, 1v, no. 
10 (1Mdy1847), 38. 

'Through 1hc rrefacc' of hi' tunebook'> one can trace Tans'. 
ur's mmcmcnt; from Surrcy in the 1730; to Cambridge in thc 
175(h, and 10 LcicC\lCr\hirc and Lincolmhirc 111thc176(h. Al· 
1hough Tan\ur clairm to ha\ e becn born 10 1700, he"'ª' ap
parenll) not baptiscd untrl 1706 (Scc New Grm·e Dic11onary of 
.\11111c and Mu11cian1, "Tan1 'ur, William "). There i' no expla-
11a11on for 1hi1 di;crepancy. 

'Thl\ count. ba1cd on my analy1i' of thc content1 of hi1 tunc
book;. rncludcs both original tune' and arrangcmcnl\. Tan;'ur 
1ccm1 to ha1e bccn rathcr free 111th hi1 caption, "Compo1ed b> 
W.T .. " v.hrch appca" al the hcad of mmt of thc picces in hi' 
1uncbook1. Sorne tune1 \\llh lhl\ heading are kno"n lo be b> 
othcr compo1ers. Thc) u1uall) appcar in Tan1'ur'> collection' 
"'ith 1arrcd vocal pam, pcrhap,, in hi1 mind JU\tif>ing the com· 
ro,ition claim. 

(London, 1746), which continued being reprinted 
well into thc nineteenth century.' 

In America, Tans'ur's influence was most preva
lcnt during the l 760s through thc J 780s. His first 
tunc5 bcgan to appcar in American collections in the 
carly 1760\ . Thomas Johnston 's reprint ofThomas 
Walter's The Gro1111ds and Rules of Musick Ex
plained (Boston, cl760), includes CoLCHESTER and 
ST. MARTIN's. Josiah Flagg's A Collec1io11 of rhe 
Best Psalm Tunes (Boston, 1764), contains nine tunes 
a nd onc anthern crcdited to Tans'ur. Flagg's second 
publication, Sixree11 Anthems (Boston, el 766), in
cludcs nine anthems by Tans'ur, far more than by 
any other psalmodist in the collection. In Daniel 
Baylcy's revision of Walter's tunebook, A New and 
Compleat lmroduction to the Grounds and Rules of 
Musick (Boston, 1766), he not only includcs severa! 
of Tans'ur's tunes, but, in the theorctical introduction 
supplements Walter's original rudiments of music 
with tcxt takcn from Tans'ur. ' º In the following ycar, 
1767, thc Bo;ton primer William M'Alpine-prob
ably at Daniel Baylcy's instigation- reprinted nearly 
the wholc of Tans'ur's The Royal Melody Compleat, 
calling ita "Third Edition"." In 1768, Bayleytook 
over its publication, issuing it from Newburyport , 
ami in 1769 he combined it with a reprint of Aaron 
Williams's The Universul Psalmodisr (London, 
1763), calling both "The American Harmony". The 
A111erica11 Hurmony went through five more editions 
to 1774, aftcr which Bayley continued to use selec
tions from Tam'ur's music and ideas in his latcr 
tuncboob. In a prefatory "advcrtiscmcnt" to the 
Williams section, dubbed "American Harmony ... 
Vol. 11," Baylcy rcmarked: 

And 1 \\OUld inform 1hcm [i.e., his "Friends and Cus
romer~"] that 1 ha1c no\\ addcd thc chicf of Mr. Wil
liums\ Univcr~al Psalmody:-And as 1 cxpcct they 1\ill 
be bounu mosrly with thc Royal Melody, 1 have thereforc 

' The 1e•cnth editron "ª' publishcd in 1829. Tans'ur'1 Tire 
Elemen11 of Mime 011ployed (l.ondon, 1772) is c!'cntially a rc-
1i1ed rcprint of A ,\/1mcal Grammar. co1ering thc 1amc 
material rn much thc 1ame "ªY· with linlc that is nc1\. 

" The ;ccond 'cction i1 takcn from Tan1'ur'1 Tile Royal 
.\ felody Complea/ (London, 1755). 

• l·or a <0nci1c 1ummari· of thc rathcr compl°' bibhograph> 
of The Amenwn Hormony, ice lning Lo .. ens and Allen P. 
Uritton, ··Daniel Baitei '; 'Thc American Harmony': A Brb· 
hographrcal Study," Pa¡Hm of tlu.> 81b/iOf:ropilica/ Soc1ely o/ 
Amerr«u. ux (1955), 340- 354. 
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left out those Tunes which were in it; and as Mr. Tans '
ur's lntrod11c1ion to M11sick is universally approved, 1 
havc not added Mr. Williams's, which is very lcngthy. " 

Tans'ur's psalm-tunes and anthems arrived in 
Amcrica at a critica! point in American church 
music. As a result of nearly four decades of singing
school activity in New England, sorne of the old Pu
ritan prejudices against choirs and elaborate music in 
public worship were beginning to crumble." Tans' -
ur's melodies, with their swinging triple-time motion 
or their propulsive dactylic rhythms, caught the 
fancy of che younger members of the congregations, 
who by and large made up the church choirs." As 
a resuh, over the next two decades most of the old, 
staid tunes, borrowed mostly from John Playford's 
seventccnth-cencury psaltcrs, were rcplaced by thc 
more spiritcd English melodics derived from the 
publications of William Tans'ur, Aaron Williams, 
William Knapp, John Arnold, and Joscph Stephen
son. Beginning in 1770, American composcrs began 
contributing to chis repertory with works in che same 
or a similar style. 

Just when William Billings became familiar with 
William Tans'ur's music and theoretical writings is 
as yet unknown, but by che time he issued his firsc 
!Unebook in 1770, he was clearly under Tans'ur's 
sway. ' ' No! only the musical concents of Tire New
England Psalm-Singer (Boston: Edes and Gill, 
1770), but also the theoretical introduction show this 
inlluence clearly. McKay and Crawford noted Bil
lings's debt to Tans'ur in their biography of Billings: 

The most obvious similaritics between thc New-England 
Psalm-Singer and Tans'ur's [Royal Melody Comp/eat] 
are found in the glossary, which Billings sccms lo have 
lakcn over almos! verbatim from Tans'ur. Othcr lcss ob-

"A. Williams, The American Harmony, or Universal Psalm
odist, Vol. JI (Newburyport: Daniel Bayley, 1771), (ii(. 

"See the section "The Estabhshment oí Choirs" in Alan 
Buechner, Yankee Stnging Sd100/s and the Golden Age of Chora/ 
Music in New England (D.Ed. disscrtation, Harvard Universiry, 
1960), 262 282, particularly Table 5, 268-270. The table demon
mates that most choirs in Massachuscns, Connccucut, and Ne" 
Hampshire \\ere íormed during thc 1760s and 1770s. 

" /bid., 283 285. 
" McKay and Cra\\ íord speculate that Billing' may ha'e been 

a member oí a singing group that Boston schoolmaster John 
Tilcston reíem:d to in his Jiary ª' rhc "Tansur Singcrs" in 1762. 
See Da, id P. McKay and Richar<l Cra\\íord. W1//1am 811/mg> 
o/ Boston (Princeton: Princeton Unhersity Press, 1975), 47. 

vious correspondcnccs may also be found throughout che 
introduction: phrases hcre and there are identical orare 
clase paraphrases; items are treated in similar succes
sion; diagrams are copied. When thesc faces are takcn to
gether with the knowledge that Billings quotcd Tans'ur 
in the in1roductions to the Singi11g Master's Assistanr 
(1778) and thc Continental Harmony (1794), the othcr 
two major prefatory essays he wro1e, his dcbt to Tans'ur 
is emphasized." 

However, as McKay and Crawford point out, Bill
ings did not confine himself to Tans'ur words and 
ideas. 

Billings was no plagiarist; he did not plug large scgmems 
of Tans'ur's theoretical introduction into his own. Rather 
he seems 10 ha ve taken Tans'ur as a guide, to havc pon
dcrcd over Tans'ur's introduction and assimila!cll it, then 
recast it imo somewhat llifferent form, perhaps in com
bination "ith other sources. " 

Although he uscd Tans'ur as his primary guide, 
Billings had probably familiarized himsclf wich sev
era! other earlicr Brilish and American tunebooks. 
In the "lntroduccion" to the modern edition of The 
New-England Psalm-Singer, 1 have noted ten books 
that Billings almost cercainly knew-books by Dav
enporl, Arnold, Williams, Flagg, Walcer, and Bay
ley, as wcll as William Tans' ur.' ' Howevcr, Tans'ur 
rcmained the model, and Tans'ur's guiding hand is 
found in almost every aspee! of Billings's 1770 the
oretical introduction. 

Asan cxample of how Billings adapted Tans'ur's 
words and thoughts, !et us compare a fcw similar 
passages from The New-England Psalm-Singer and 
The Royal Melody Compleal. Both, for example, 
describe the effect of kcys in a similar manncr, using 
many of che same phrases, bue Billings is simplcr and 
more direcc in his presentation. 

"/bid., 53. 
''/bid. 
"WBI, xxxv. In all likelihood Billings had access to a collec· 

tion oí Brirish and American tunebooks rhar Josiah Flagg must 
have asscrnblcd whilc compiling his two carlier publicarions: A 
Collec11011 o/ tlie Best Psolm T1111es (Boston, 1764), and S1~1een 
Anthems (Boston, 1766). Flagg's connection \\lth The /\!ew· 
l:.'11gland Pso/m-Sm¡¡er 1s demomtratcd by his name bcing listed 
among the tunebook's sale\ agents. A closer connection be-
1-.een Billings and Flagg is dra"n by the íact rhat thc <ame 
engraving tools u<ed 10 punch rhc musical plates for Flagg's Six· 
teen Anthems were also used for cngraving Tire New-EnRlond 
Psalm-Singer. 
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Tans'ur 
In Mu'>ick Iherc are bu! two natural, primiti'e Ke\'S, viz. 
C faut, thc sharp and cheerful Key; and A re, thejlat and 
mclancholy Key: And that no Tune can be formed on any 
othcr Key but thc'>e two, without the Helr of placing 
cithcr f1at.\ or Slrarps at thc bcginning of the fivc Lines; 
"hich tran'>pmes 8 -mi, the Center, or 1\1aster-Note (Jo
gcthcr \\ilh ali thc rc'>t in their Ordcr, both above and bc
low iI) to be thc same Effect ª" Ihe Two Natural Keys. " 

Billings 
There are but two natural primitive Keys in Musick, viz. 
C, the ;,harp and cheerful Key, and A, thc flat and melan
cholly (\icl Key. No Tune can be formed rightly and 
truly, but in one of the'>C two Keys, except thc Mi be 
transpo'>ed by either Flats or Sharps, which are set at the 
Bcginning of the five Lines, "hich brings them to the 
samc Effcct as the two natural Keys. 

Billing;, ba.,ed hi~ uiscus~ion of triple time closely upon Tan~·ur·~. but again he ;,implified the language, 
eliminating words and phrases which were obscure and likely to be of little practica! use to singers. 

Tam'ur 
Tripla-T1111e ¡., mca.,ured in Odd Numbers, as 3, 6, 9, &c. 
cach Bar including either 3 Semibreves, 3 Minims, 3 
Crotclrets, or 3 Quavers; 1wo of which must be sung, or 
playcd \\Íth the Hanrl, or Foot rlown, and one up; so thal 
you are just ª' long again down as 11p. 

Thc First, and generally thc slm,cst Mood, in Trip/a
Time, is called Sesquia/tera Proportion, being a Triple 
Meas11re of three Notes to t''º such like Notes in 
Common-Time. and '>Ung. or play'd in thc samc Time; 
which is one fourth part quicker in every Bar. 

Thi' Mood is callctl Tlrree to Two, and inclm.lcs three 
.1111111115 in a Bar. which are performcd in the same Time 
as '"º ,\/111ims in Common-Time; two beat down, and 
one up; marJ..ed thu'>: 312. '° 

Billing\ 
TRIPLA Time i> mea,ur'd by odd Numbers, as 3, 6, 9, 
&c. cach Bar including eilhcr three Semibreves, three 
Minim~. threc Crolchets. or lhree Quavcrs, two of which 
mu~I be sung or play'd with the Hand down, and one up, 
'º that you are justas long again do"n as up. The first 
and Slo\\e>t Mood i'> called three to two, cach Bar includ
ing three Mini1m, or onc pointe<l Semibreve which are 
perform'd in the '>ame Time as three Crotchets in Ada
gio. T\\O 13cat\ do,~n. and one up, mark'd thus 312. 

Anothcr influence of Tans'ur on Billings's theoretieal introJuction is ;,een in the ;,nippets of doggerd \ersc 
st re\\n hcrc and thcre. This may have functioned asan uide-memoire for the singing-school student in remcm
bcring the \trangc and occasionally complicated rules of music. Hcre Billings did not copy Tans'ur directly, 
but rclicd upon his own poetical gifts to render thc rules imo verse. 

Tans'ur 
11 thai by f1urs the 1Wi you 

Jo rcmovc, 
11 mu\! be callcd in thc 

Fo11r//1 abovc; 
(ora Fiftll bclo\\ .) 

But. if by Shurps thc Mi 
removed is, 

R1\c up 1-'ive Notes, and 
thcn you can'r ir miss; 
(ora Fourrh bclow.)" 

On the othcr hand, in a number of places Bil
lings's introduction diverges ;ignificantly from Tans'
ur. For examplc, thcrc is no equivalen! in Tans'ur 

'Tans'ur, RMC. BU. IR; Billing,, Nl:PS, in \\'BJ, 26-27. 
"Tans'ur. R~K. 16- 17; Billings. Nl:PS. in \\'Bl. 25. 
"Tans'ur, R\1C. 20: Billing,, NEPS. in\\ Bl. 14. 

Billings 
By T'lat'> the Mi is Drivcn Round, 
Till forc'd in B, 10 sland irs 

Ground. 

By Sharps thc Mi'' lcd through 
thc Kcys, 

Till brought home 10 its Native 
Place. 

for Billing\ 's "Thoughts on MUSIC, "" and in place 
of Tan,·ur', long chapter "Containing some General 
RVLES of Composition," Billings offers a section ad
dres;,cd "To ali Mu~ical Practitioncrs" in which he 
makes his vft-quoted \tatcmcnts about his not being 

" Billing,, Nl-PS, in \\'Bl. 30-31. 
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"confin'd to any Rules for Composition Jaid down 
by any tha1 went before me," and "it is best for ev
ery Composer to be his own Carver. "" 

So far as thc music itself is concerned, Tans'ur's 
influencc on Billings is generally acknowledged
although rarcly easy to prove. Barbour, for exam
ple, points out many similarities in mclody, rhythm, 
harmony, counterpoint, and tcxt-setting, but he 
nevcr makes the claim that any specific tune served 
Billings as a model. '' McKay and Crawford are simi
larly circumspcct in assessing Tans'ur's irnpact on 
Billings, employing comparbons of similar passage~ 
more often to demonstrate Billings's superior mu
sicality than to suggest a direct connection." Ali 
secm to suggest that while Billings knew Tans'ur's 
corpus of psalm-tunes and anthems and may have 
dra\\n an initial ímpetus from them, he \\as too 
giftcd a musician to copy them closcly. 

In only onc arca, that of the Fuging tune, can it 
be claimed 1hat Tans' ur's influcnce on Billings was 
so dircct as to be immediatcly and easily demonstra
ble. Tans'ur introduccd a spccific type of fuging tune 
in his The Royal Melody Complear that Billings 
seerns to have adoptcd wholchcartedly. On the titlc 
page of his lUnebook, Tans'ur called 1hese "Fuging 
Chorus's," and no1ed that they "may be omittcd, 
where Voices can'! be had to pcrform them according 
to Arr. "'6 The Tans'ur-style fuging chorus was thus 
a polyphonic coda to a psalm tune, usually repeating 
the final two stanns of text, which could be per
formeJ or omi1ted at the pleasure of the pcrformers 
without affecting the utility of the psalm-tune. " 

Billings adopted Tans'ur's fuging chorus in the 
large majority of his fuging tunes. Of the fort y-three 
fuging tunes which Billing~ composed during his 

"Billing\, NEPS. in WBI, 32-33. 
"Barbour, passim. 
''See, for e•ample, 1he discussion ofTans'ur'> and Billings'' 

seuings of P•alm 107 ("Thcy lhat go down to 1hc sea"), in 
McKay and Crawford. 113-114. 

"Tan\'ur, Rt.IC, p. 13. 
" In my unpubli\hed 'ludy, "Thc f·uging-Tunc Re\ i\ited", 

prewnled al !he na1ional meeting of !he American Mu,icolog
ical Sociely in 1976, 1 nolcd thal of 117 fuging-1unc' publi,hed 
in Briti'h 1unebooks betl!.een 1749 and 1760, only \C\'cn \\ere 
of the lu~ing-choru\ type, and all of tltc\e appcjrcd in Rt.IC. 
Thc 01her 110 fuging tune\ are of !he mlegratcd 1ypc, m \\hich 
!he fuge i' an inseparable par!. Sce al'o Nichol:I\ lcmpcrlcy and 
Charle' G. Manns, Fu¡¡ing Tune5 in the Eiglueent/J Century 
(Oetroit: lnformation Coordinaton. 1983), 12-22. 

career, twenty-eight are of the fuging-choru\ variety, 
whilc only fifteen are integratcd." The influencc of 
Tans'ur is most obvious in Billings's early fuging
tunes, publishcd in The New-England Psalm-Singer. 
A comparison, for example, of Tans'ur's Gu1LFORD 
with Billings's TAUNTON shows seveal importan! 
traits in common. 

First, the fuging scction is quite short-nine mcas
ures in Tans'ur, sixteen measure\ in Billings. Second, 
verbal conflict resulting from the fuga) entries is re
solved almost immediately after thc enlry of thc final 
voice. Third, the fuga( motive is rcpeated at thc uni
son or octave in ali voices." And finally, an cxpres
sive melisma is placed on thc first accented ~yllable 
in thc final line of tcxl. Whilc onc cannot claim that 
Billings uscd Gu1LFORD or any 01her Tans'ur fuging
tune as a model, one can suggeM that Billing\ based 
his early fugal style on Tans'ur's procedures. 

Billings soon moved beyond Tans'ur's rather lim
ited fuga) technique. EuROPE, in T/Je New-England 
Psalm-Singer,'0 already represents an advance and 
LANESBOROUGH, published in John Stickncy's The 
Genrle111011 a11d Lady 's Musical Campan ion,'' shows 
almost none of Tans' ur's fuga) style bcyond 1he 
fuging-chorus form. By 1778, when he issued The 
Singing Master's Assistant, Billings had developed 
a fugal Myle of considerable rower, varicty, and 
imaginar ion, retaining only Tam'ur's fuging chorus 
as an indicator of its roots. 

Billings and Tans'ur both set the same or similar 
tcxts in four anthem~: "I Will Love Thee" (Psalm 
18), "Sing Ye Merrily" (Psalm 81), " They That Go 
Down To The Sea" (Psalm 107), and ;,O Prai~c The 

., 8111ings dcmons1rated 1he dcrachabili1y of 1hc lugrng chorus 
in MIM by publishing ª' plain psalm 1une1 in MIM 1unc1 ' uch 
a< AURORA, 8HHL•11H1, CRUiTION, l:UROP~. PmLADH Pl!IA, and 
WAREHAM, v. hich appcar ª' fuging tunes in his other tunebooks. 

" In G1111 FORD, only thc tenor, coun1cr, and !reble participatc 
in the fugc; 1hc bass entcrs simullancously with 1hc tenor and 
pro"ides free counterpoinl. In TAUN roN, a li voices are fugal. In 
GuJLFORD, !he pcriod bet\\ccn fugal cntrie1 i> füe quartcr-note 
beal'; in TAUNTON, il "'" half-no1c beats, which a,·count< for 
the lauer's gr<·a1er length. 

"WBI, 317- 319. 
11 LANl~SROROUGH appc;.1r' anon)mou~I) in Stkkney·~ tune

book, wlnch wa\ publi,hed in Ne\\burypon, t.ta"achu,e111, b> 
Daniel 8Jyle> in 1774. ll1llings i"ued an almo\! unahcred 
rcprint of the tune in The Suf/olk Hur111cm1· (Bo,ttm: Norman, 
1786), 17 19, ª' NoRl!llloRouc.11. Whilc he relamed 1hc uni,on 
or ocrnvc fugal cnlrie,, almos! ali 01hcr ª'pech of thc fuge no 
longer 'hov. a reliance on Tans'ur's procedures. 
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Guilford - Tans'ur 

TrC'bl( 

... Countcr - r .... F r--
{Havc Mcr cy on "'· Lord, And gran1 10 "'-- lhy Gracc; To 1hcw 10-

Tenor ~ l ,1 ~ J. J~ 
Bass 

... i 

í '--- r . .__ do 1hou ac cord, Thc Brígh1 ncss or __ lhy Facc.J To shcw to "'· To 
....-3~ 

-;! H J j J A J 

To shrw ro us, 

------ r do_ thou ac·cord, ro shew to us do thou a¡;·cor<.I. ºº" of _ 1hy F~ce . 

Examplc l. William Tarn.'ur, G!:lltoRD, Rl\I(. Boo~ 11, 90-91 

Lord Of Heaven" (P<,alm 148)." Whilc thcre are 
general point~ of '>imilarity bct\\eCn the anthems, 
and Billing\ probably kne\\ Tam'ur'., sc11ing'> very 
well, onc can point to lillle that '>uggc'>t'> a reliance 
on Tam'ur ª"a model. " l fanything, Billing'>''> an
them'> '>Cíl e to demo11\lrate hi\ 1..cl!n musical imagi-

., fam'ur, K\1(. 16-1, 178, 214. and 237 rc,pcc1i'd). p,alm 
18 "'º' 111 llolhng''' anihcm. D111HRANn (CH, 131); r,alm 81 
in "An A111hcm l'>alm 81" in <;~!A(\\ 1111. 184); p,,,1111 107 111 

l:l'HOC 1\ 1>0' in P'>A (\\"1111 l. 71). and "'ª''" 148 in "An An
lhcm for íhan~'gi,ing" (CH, 35). 

'ben in thc fi\C anthcm' in rilf.' ,'ie..--J:."l1x/u11¡/ /'111/111 

Si111:.er. Billing\ ... ccm' 10 ha'c ou1 ... 1rippcd Tan,·ur in \Ut:h arca\ 
ª' rh~thrn . mdody, courucrpoinr, anc..I mu,ical imagination. 111 

'Pile of 1hc fact that al lhl\ carli \tagc of hi' carcc1 Bilhng' 
1..nultl 1101 \CI an unmctcrc<J pro'c tc\t in \Ul;h a''ª~ ª'tu coor· 
t.lmalc rnu\u,,:af and IC\lual a..:<.:cnh. Thc onl} general trnll' thal 
Billing, anu l an,'ur 'hare 111 rhcir anthcom i' that both lcnu lo 
be highl r \l'tt1011al i1cd, a charactcri,toc ol rari,h-diurch an-
1hc1m gcncrally. 

nation, whilc Tans'ur'\, 011 thc othcr hand, sccm to 
point up hi'> limitation-.. 

Tans'ur'~ grcatest intluence on Billing~ and most 
other American psalmodist~ of the cightccnth ccn
tury camc in the arca that Robcrt Stevcnson called 
"praxis." The mu~ical practice of Anglo-American 
p'>almody "ª" codified and pa~~cd on through the 
thcoretical introduction'> of Tam'ur's tuneboob. 
·¡ hcrc he de.,cribed a mcthod of mu\ical composition 
admirably adapted to the unaccompanied choral 
mu\ic of the Anglo-American parish church and the 
'>lightly traincd, ~cmiamatcur compo~cr'> \\ ho "rote 
rnu~ic for it." Tans'ur indudcd "Rule~ for Compo
~ition" in four publication~: A Compleot Afelody 
(l ondon, 1734), A New Musical Grommor (lon
don, 1746), The Royal Melody Compleor (londo n, 

" Pari,h-chuo ch rnmro'c" in hoth lngland and Amcrica 
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Taunton - Billings 

Trcblc 

whe:n htal ed 

~ 
in 

.J 
lh• chace: sueams. 

A 

Thce, And 1hy ____ re fresh • lna Gracc. 

r ___ 
~ 

So lona•- my soul, 10 lona•- my 

So lona•- J 
Soul,_ God,_ for 'º lona•- my 

i 1º --
So longs_ my soul,_ o God. for Thec_ so lonas my soul_ 

r-3 -., 

O God __ for Thee, And 1hy _____________ _ írrsh ina Grace. 

.J l1~ 

Example 11. Billings, T AUNTON, NEPS, in WBI, 185-187. 

usually carricd on 01her occupations 1han musical ones, e.g., 
Joscph S!ephcn\on (1729- 1810), one of 1hc mo\I 1alcn1cd of lhc 
Brili\h p\almod""· "ª'a cu\lom\ officer 111 Poolc, Do.-cl. ª' 
wcll ª' the dcrk al 1hc Poolc Unnarian Church. 01hc.- "ere 
schoolma\lel\, book,cllcí\, fanneí\, or mc.:haniC\ of one \Orl 
or anolher. Similarl), in Amenca mo>I compo\Cí\ of p\almod) 
carried on 01her busme;~e~ 10 earn their livings, while 1he leach· 

ing of singmg school\, composing, and 1he compoltng ot 1unc· 
boo~\ \t.en: more oft~n \Upplcmenrar) mcomc 1han 1hc1r prime 

occura1ion. For e\amplc, llolhn~' "a; 1ra111<·d ª' .i 1anncr and 
"ª' app~ircml) conn.:ctcd \\Ílh 1hc l~athl·r 1r~uk lor nuu.:h of h1~ 
lifc. Damd Read rana \l<lrC 111 Ne" Ha><·n, CT, and manufac· 
1u1cd l\Or) l'Omb\; Olhco lloltkn rana ,1orc in Chaol"lown. 
MA, and frequenlly workcd ª'a carpenler 
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1755), and The Elemenrs of Musick display'd (Lon
don , 1772). A New Musical Grammor and The Ele
mems of Musick display 'd are theoretical treatises, 
discussing in detail musical symbols, instruments, 
and compositio nal practice. A Compleat Melody 
and The Royo/ Melody Compleor are tunebooks 
with exten sive theore tical introductions, but their 
coveragc of the rules of composition is less detailed 
than in the trcatises." 

Whilc Billings himself never revealed precisely the 
rules of composition he followed, he <lid indicate 
that his compositio na l proccJures wcre not haphaL
ard. In The Continental Harmony , responding to the 
"scholar\" question regarding rules of composition 
in the " Dialogue bctwecn Master and Scholar," he 
wrote: 

Musical cornposition is a sor! of something, which is 
much bcucr fch rhan dcscribed, (al leas! by me) for if 1 
wa5 ro atternpt it, 1 \ hould no! know where to begin or 
whcrc lo leavc off; thcrcfore considering mysclf so unable 
to perform it. 1 shall no! undcnake rhe task; but in an
swcr to your question, al!hough 1 am no! confincd lo 
rule\ prcscribcd by othcr\, yer 1 come as ncar as 1 possibly 
can 10 a \CI of rule\ which 1 havc carved out for myself. " 

Earlicr, in !he prcface to The New-England Psa/111-
Singer, Billings had indica1ed his familiarity with 
"severa! Au1hor's [sicl Rules 0 11 Composition." " 
Compo\il ional rules are found in severa! Bri1ish 
lunebooks bcsides !hose of William Tans'ur mcn-
1ioncd earlier: Israel H o ldroyJ's The Spiritual Man 's 
Componion, 5th cd. (London , 1753), John Arno ld's 
The Compleat Psalmodist, 5th ed. (London, 1761 ), 
and Caleb Ashworth's A Collection o/Tunes (Lon
don, 1760). Ali of 1hesc dcpcnd to a largc degrce 
upon T ans'ur's rules, and it scems probable that 
they are thc "severa) Author's" that Billings rcfcrred 
to in his stat cmc nt. Sincc we know that Billings was 
familiar with Williarn Tans'ur's The Royal Melody 

" Tam'ur's rule>,ª' pointcd oul in rhe editor's in1roduc1io11 
ro WDll 1, xx.,ix, wcrc rakcn from John Playford's Ali fnlrod11c~ 

11011 ro rhe Slc1/I o/ Musiclc, 12th cd .. Corrcctcd and Amcndcd 
by JI.Ir. Henry Purccll (London, 1694), 1135 t94). For a brief 
di\cus•1on of thc \Ource\ of man)' of Tam'ur'• theoretical ideas, 
\ee Jamic Cro)• Ka"lcr, TheSC'tenceo/Musicin Brilain. 17/.1-
1830, a Caratof/ue o/ Wrtltn!(5, Lec111res. and mvenlions, 2 \OI;. 

(Ne" York: Garland, 1979), 1000- 1002. Kas•lcr, ho\\cvcr, dOC\ 
not mcnuon Tans'ur's debt to Playford's publication and Henry 
Purccll. 

"CH, x•xi. 
'"'To Ali Musical Practitioners," NFPS. m WBI. 32. 

Compleat, we will limit the discussion to that tune
book, cvcn though it scems likely that Billings's 
knO\\leJge was broader. 

Tans'ur's "Rule~ for Composition" covcr the 
basic cont rapunta) motion between two musical 
parts (parallel, obliquc, contrary)-as well as begin
ning and c nJing a compositio n, making cadences, 
and con structing a fuge . While these rules are pre
scntcd in outline form in The Royal Melody Com
pleof, they scem sufficie ntl y detailed for a talented 
novice, such a~ Billings was in the 1760s, to gain an 
understanding of simple counterpoint from thcm. 
Tans'ur's rules are as follows: 

R ulc l. Whcn o nc Part stands on a Sound, and an-
01 hcr Pan movcs, 1he moving pan may lcap 
to any Sound rhat is Concord to the Stand
ing Par!. 

Rule 11. Two Fiflhs, or 1wo Eights, are not 10 be 1akcn 
logcther ncithcr rbing nor falling, unlcss cov
ercd by a highcr pan; or one be the minor 
and !he 01her rhc major fifth. 

Rule 111. You may take as many Thirds, Fifths, or 
Eighthi., as you picase standing together. 

Rule IV . You may 1ake ai. many Thirds, or Sixcs, as 
you plea\e, rising or falling, togcther, if one 
be thc l\ linor, and the olhcr the Major: but 
a Con,ccution of Majors a re not in the Laws 
of Harmony. 

Rule V. When one Part ascends, and another Pan de
scends, gradually, you mus! make a transi
tion of quicker notes 10 bind in the Discords. 

Rule VI. Whcn onc Par! mo•e\ upwards, and another 
Part movcs do" nwards, both by Leaps, you 
may movc 10 any Concord you picase. 

Rule VII. When Discords are takcn, they musr rakc 
place by regular Transition, by way of Pass; 
or be bound in bcfore Concords. 

Rule VIII. Whcnsocvcr you makc a final clo~c. or Con
clusion, your Bas\ must always rise a Fourth 
or falla Fifth, ro cnd in thc proper Kcy. 

Ru le IX . Whcmoevcr you would form a Fuge, first 
prick down your Point, or Portion of Fuging
Notc;, ro the Pan you in1cnd and then fill 
up your vacan! Place~ \\ith 5Uch Desean! as 
ii. agrccablc to your Point by thc Rules of 
Compo~ition. 

Rule X. Observe, that you nc,cr bcgin a composition 
with a Sixth; and le! all Par1s end in full Har
mony in a proper Key." 

"Tans'ur, RMC:, 23 -24. 
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Rules I, III, IV, and VI covcr the basic contrapun
ta) motion between 1wo voices. Rule I deals wilh 
oblique motions, saying that the moving parl may 
movc to any concord with the stationary pan. Rule 
111 deals with rcpeated notes in both parts. While this 
may seem obvious, Tans'ur may have felt clarifica
tion was necessary in view of the prohibitions in his 
Rule 11. Rule IV covers parallel motion bctween 
parts in thirds and sixths, noting thal parallel major 
thirds and sixths are against the rules of harmony. 
lt is noteworthy that the rules do not mention simi
lar motion between the parts where each voice moves 
with a different interval. Presumably mo\ement to 
any consonant interval was permittcd." Rule VI 
covers contrary motion by leap , allowing any con
cord, even onc which in similar motion would 
produce parallcl fifths or octaves. 

Rules 11 and V are corollaries to the four rules of 
motion. Rule 11 relates to Rule IV by forbidding 
parallel motion in fifths or occaves "unless covered 
by a higher pan; or one be the minor and the other 
the major fifth." The latter part of the rule is usual 
contrapuntal procedure; however, the permi1ting of 
parallel perfect intervals if covered by a higher part 
is unusual and noteworthy. It explains sorne of the 
contrapunta) transgre~sions that nineteenth-century 
writcrs found so egregious. Rule V covers contrary 
motion by step, noting that at sorne point in one of 
the lines the composer will have to use two quicker 
notes in one part in order to avoid a discord. 

Rule VII deals wilh discords. Two types are pcr
mitted: passing tones ("regular Transition, by way 
of Pass"), and suspensions ("bound in before Con
cords"). While suspensions are permitted, Tans'ur 
never demonstrated their use or construction in any 
of his treatises. This may explain why the suspension 
is conspicuously absent in Anglo-American psalm
ody. Tans'ur probably did not understand thc tech
nique involved in thc prepara1ion and rcsolu1ion of 
the dissonance; thus he did not discuss it or employ 
it in his own compositions. The lack of an explana
tion ora model may have prevented i1s use by other 
psalmodists who relied upon his directions. 

"In his A Complea1 Me/ody (London, 1734), Tans'ur pro· 
vides examples of "allov.ed" and "'disallowed" paso¡age> (Rules 
VII -XIV, pp. 46-51). He appears to allo" almost any similar 
motion in t\\o parts that does not endina unison, fifth, or oc
tave. These e~amples are not found in RMC, and 11 secms un
likely that Bilhngs knew A Complea/ Me/ody. 

Rule VIII deals with final cadences, saying that the 
picce must cnd in thc proper key with a bass move
mcnt from the dominan! to the tonic tone>. This is 
the only harmonic prescription in Tans'ur's rules. 
Other than at the final cadence, the composer could 
mO\C freely between chords as he pleased. This rule 
may explain the harmonically static passages and 
strange-sounding chord progressions that one occa
sionally comes across in Anglo-American p~almody. 
By implication, it seems probable that whatever was 
not specifically forbiddcn in the rules could be used. 

Rule X is partially related to Rule VIII, saying that 
thc composition should cnd "in full Harmony," by 
which Tans'ur seems to mean that, in three or more 
parts, sorne voiccs ~hould cnd on tones other than 
thc tonic. Rule X abo directs lhat thc composition 
nol begin with a sixth betwcen the bass and any 
other part. By ruling out the sixth, leaving only the 
third, fifth, and octave, Tans'ur insures that the 
opening chord is in root position. 

Rule IX deals \\ith fugcs, saying that thc composer 
should first lay out his point of imitation, then fill 
in the counterpoint by the rules of composi1ion. This 
direction, as with many of the other rules, may secm 
~omcwhal obscure and inadequate whcn confronted 
on the page, but \\hcn used in connec1ion \\ith an ex
amplc, the meaning was apparently clear enough to 
permit Billings and other Anglo-American psalmo
dists to create a significan! body of cxprcssive musie. 

Tans'ur provided some simple musical examples 
with thc rules in The Royal Melody Co111plea1, dem
onstrating their application. The firM example, in 
t\\O parts, designated "Tenor" and "Bass," cmploys 
contrary motion almos! exclusively, \\ ith only one 
use of parallel motion (bctween the third and fourth 
bass notes). (Tans'ur supplied Arabic numcrals to 
identify 1hc intcrvals bctween the tenor and bass. 1 
havc furnished the Roman numerals in ordcr to point 
out which of Tans'ur's rules the motion follows.) 

10 1 ' s 
VI VI VII VIII 

Examplc 111. William Tans'ur, RMC, Boo~ 1, 24. 2-Parts. 

In 1he second cxample, Tans'ur re1aincd thc tenor 
and bass lines from the first examplc, adding to it 
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a third pan, which he labcled "Cantus. "'º Again, 
the principal contrapunta! motion between thc 
cantu; and bass is contrary, whilc that between the 
cantus and tenor is parallel. 

r~- 6 • 
IV V V ' V VI 

~=--;f\ i H 
., 

Examplc IV. lbid. 3-Pam. 

In the third example, Tans'ur extended his setting 
to four pam by retaining the original tenor and bass, 
transposing the cantusan octave higher to bccome 
thc "Trcble," and composing a ncw intcrmcdiate 
part, which he callcd "Alto.'"' As can be observed, 
the new part frequently repeats the same pitch whilc 
thc othcr pam rnove obliqucly to it. 

10 10 1) 12 10 ll 

10 12 
I IV V 

l--.t> i H 

Examplc V. lbid . 4-Parts. 

Tans' ur' \ simple sellings werc obviously intended 
to be no more than exernplars of a mcthod of corn
po;ition. l lc dcmomtratcd only the basic principies 
of combining melodic; in two-, three-, and four-part 
comonant counterpoint. This was apparently suffi
cicnt, howevcr, to unlock the secret entrancc to thc 
world of mu\ical composition for hundreds of Anglo
Amcrican parish-church compo;crs. From thi; foun
dation, thc novicc cornpo;cr could stuJy thc musical 
praxi' in Tans'ur'\ psalrn-tune; and anthems, oh
serving thc application of the rules in various musical 

'" In 1he d1c11onar) followmg ¡,¡, 1hcorelical in1roduc1ion, 
Tan,'ur dcf111cd "C:anlu'" ª' "Thc Trcblc, or h1ghc" Pan." 
(Ta"''ur, RMC:, 26.) Hone,cr, 1hc numbe" he 'upplicd indicat
mg 1hc mle"al' aba.e the ba" 'hº" 1hat 1hc canlu•, in thrcc
part mu\ic, "ª' an in1ermed1a1e part opcrating mo"IY bel.,een 
thc lcnor mclody and the ba". 

' Throughoul 1hc miroduction Tan,'ur rcfcr\ to 1hi' part ª' 
thc "Counicr-Tcncr". and it "u\uallycallcd lhe "Counter" by 
01 her p'almod1\I\. 

situations. Using Tans'ur and others as models, he 
coulJ build his own compositional technique, em
ploying melodies, harmonies, rhythms, and counter
point which he found intercsting, cxprcssivc, and 
mcaningful. lf he were talented and imaginativc, as 
Billings was, the novicc composer could forge an in
dividual style of considerable dramatic power, which 
woulJ permit him to compose substantial works of 
beauty anJ cxprcssivcness. 

While he demurred from a detailed discussion of 
his method of composition in The Continental Har
mony, Billings <lid proviJe a general description of 
his procedures. He called the melody "a flight of 
fancy," noting that "whcn fancy gets upon the 
wing, she seems to despise ali form, and scorns to 
be confined or limited by any formal prescriptions 
whatsoever."" The melody, formed according to the 
composer's own desires and abilities, becomes the 
controlling force in the composition, for Billings 
goes on to note that: 

the other parts are forced 10 comply and conform to that, 
by partaking of thc same air [i.e .• ii; melodic and rhyth
mic aspcctsl. or, at lcast, as much ofitas they can gc1: 
But by rca'>on of lhis re'>lraint, 1he last parts are seldom 
so good ª' the first; for the sccond part [the bass] is sub
servient to the first, and the third part [the treblel must 
conform to the first and second, and the fourth part [thc 
counter or altol must conform to the other threc; thcre
forc thc grand difficulty m composition, is to preserve the 
air through each pan separarely, and yet cause them to 
harmoni1e "ith each other at the same time-" 

Billings fclt that two parts were sufficient to make 
a satisfactory performance anJ recomrnended that 
if voiees could not be found to sing the four parts 
satisfoctorily, it would suffice to sing just thc main 
rnclody and thc bass. 

If \Uitablc voicc' cannot be had. 10 sing cach part prop
erly, '>Olllc of thc pam had bettcr be omittcd; for it is a 
maxim with me, that two part~ well sung, are better than 
four parrs indiffcrcntly sung; and 1 had rather hear four 
rcoplc '>ing wcll, than four hundrcd almost wcll." 

Thc composition'> of the Anglo-American psalmo
di~t'> are ~omctimc; found in two-part arrangements, 
comiMing of only thc tenor mcloJy and the bass 
pan. lndccd, Billing~·~ only known holograph ap-

'· B1lhng,, C:ll. xxxi. 
"lhtd. 
"B1llings, SMA, in WBll, 18. 
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pears in this reduccd formal. " Between thc tenor 
and bass voices Billings seem; to follow Tans'ur's 
rules carefully and rarely makes a contrapunta! er
ror, even during the early stagc of his carccr when 
his technique was insecurc. 

Let us now observe how Billings applied Tans'ur's 
rules in onc of his own compositions. BROOKFIELD 
was Billings's most popular psalm-tune during his 
day, appearing in at lcast eighty-eight printings be
tween 1770 and 1810. Among American tunes of this 
era, it ranks as the fifth most popular, behind Lcwis 
Edson's fuging-tunes, LENOX, GREENFIELD, and 
BRIDGWATER, and Oliver Brov.nson's VIRGINIA. lt 
appears with at least eight differcnt texts, indicating 
a wide adaptability to various religious sentiments, 
uncommon in other tunes of the period." BROOK
FIELD is unusual among psalm-tunes in that its final 
phrase is almost an exact repeat of the second 
phrase, giving the piece an ABCB ' form. 

In BROOKFIELD, a5 it appears in both the holo
graph and in the four-part setting Billings published 
in The New-England Psalm-Singer, Billings uses 
mostly oblique motion bctween the melody and the 
bass. The next most prevalen! movement betwecn 
the voices is contrary motion. Doth of these move
ments are designed to avoid contrapunta! problems, 
such as parallel octaves and fifths. The only trans
gression of Tans'ur's rules is found between mea
sures 6 and 7 (marked below with a circled 11) where 
parallel octaves occur. 

tfl, .. ._, 1~•'•••1••flt :•rn1J MI t"1 .. 1 ' 1 •~•• 1· :i---:o•,,.'l1vt/1"111 I 

Example VI. Billing;, BROOKHELD , WBI, 64, 2-Pam. 

"Tbc holograph of ilRO<>KFILW i~ found on thc ílyleaf of 
William Tan~'ur's The Royal Me/ody Comp/eut. Jd cd. (Doston, 
1767) at the Library of Congress. lt i\ reproduced m Nathan, 
W11/1am 811/m~s. Dutu und Documents (Detroit: lnformauon 
Coordinator~. 1976). 21. 

" Richard Crawford, The Core Repertory o/ Earfy American 
Psalmody (Madison: A-R Edition~. 1984), xxviii and 28. 

When Billings added the treble to BROOKFIELD, he 
employed mostly repeated pitches and oblique mo
tion with the bass. On the othcr hand, between the 
treble and tenor, the motion is most often contrary, 
again avoiding contrapunta! problems. At this early 
stage of his development, however, Billings was not 
a complete master of his technique, and parallel oc
taves occur in two places (marked by circled n's be
low) between the treble and bass. 

1 

Examplc VII. !bid. 3-Pans. 

Adding the counter voice to BROOKFIELD was 
largely a matter of supplying the pitches in the triads 
not covered by the other voices. Even so, Billings 
managed to construct a fairly tuncful melodic line, 
but onc not wholly without error. The addition of 
the counter causes two more sets of parallcl octaves 
and one set of parallcl fifths (marked by circlcd n's 
helow); however, in this case, the parallels are covered 
by an upper part, conforming to Tans'ur's Rule 11. 
Even the parallel octaves between the tenor and bass 
mentioned above are covered in three and four parts 
by a higher voice, '' hich mitigatcs their starkness and 
makes them contrapuntally acceptable under Tans'
ur's rules. Onc can find little justification in the rules 
for the parallel triads bet\\een thc second and third 
beats of mcasure 1 O, howcver, except to say that Bill
ings did not observe Tans'ur's prohibitions there." 

·~-
., 'ª ... 1 " '·1· ..... 1 

Examplc VIII. !bid. 4-Parts. 

"In hi• revbed reprint of BROOKHl.LO in S~IA (Wl311, 48) 
Billings eliminates the parallel octa•es ~tween the counter and 
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Thc most conspicuous musical gesture in the 
mclody of BROOKFIELD is the dotted-quarter, eighth, 
half-notc figure on the first and sccond beats in the 
sccond and fourth phrases. This figure seems to rep
resen! the "air" of the melody which the other parts 
are to share. lt is picked up in both the trcble and 
counter as counterpoints to the main melody. Even 
the bass includcs it once in the third phrase. In his 
revision of the sett ing publishcd in The Singing 
Master's Assistant, Billings found severa! more 
places whcre he could inscrt the gesture into the mu
sical fabric, giving thc music a lilt and flow that 
amclioratcs thc starkncss of its minor tonality and 
its basic note-again~t-note setting. Perhaps this was 
a reason for BROOKFIHD's wide popularity during 
Billings's lifetime and after. It could be and was 
adapted to the sentiments of various hymns from 
mcditations on Christ 's passion to prayers for merey 
and forgiveness. 

William Billings'~ dcbt to William Tans'ur, in light 
of the evidcnce presented here, appears to be that of 
a student to a tcacher. From Tans'ur he learned 1he 
fundamentals of his compositional craft. Tans'ur 

bass in measure<. 7 and 10, bul retains rhe parallel rriads m meas
urc 10 as wcll as rhc parallel ocla\cs betwccn treble and bass in 
measure 3 and bcr"ccn tenor and bass in measures 6 and 7. 

providcd methods, procedures, and possibly somc 
models for Billings to follow, but Billings scems to 
havc soon moved beyond Tans'ur's rcstricted acs
thetic and musical pcrspectivc. By 1774 he no longer 
rcliccl on Tans'ur's model for most aspects of his fug
ing tunes. By 1778 Billings's imagination had far sur
passed Tans'ur in such arcas as melodic construction, 
textura! varie1y, dramatic settings of words, poly
phonic independence, word painting, and most other 
musical elcments that separare the talented from the 
pedestrian. Two clcments of Tans'ur's praetice that 
Billings <lid retain, however, are a preference for the 
fuging-chorus typc of fuging tune and a musical 
praxis based on Tans'ur's rules for composition. 

Billings dcvclopcd considerable skill in countcr
point, and in some later compositions he scemed to 
be moving toward a more conventional harmonic 
language," but he never abandoned the composi
tional procedures he learned in his youth from the 
study of William Tans'ur's writings and musie. Even 
though he far outstripped Tans'ur in his command 
of the language and technique, Billings, by the faet 
that he continucd to use Tans'ur's compositional 
methods, acknowledgccl his dcbt to that English sing
ing master. 

"See my d1scus-.on of "Billings's Three Musical Stylcs" in 
lhe " lntroducrion" of WBJIJ, parricularly xlii-xliv. 

 


